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ABOUT THE PROJECT

W�th our project act�v�t�es; To ra�se awareness of young people about healthy
food consumpt�on, what to watch out for �n ready-to-eat foods, read�ng food
labels and what we actually eat.
Increas�ng the sense of respons�ble c�t�zensh�p of young people, wh�ch �s
among the ma�n act�on object�ves of Erasmus +, �ncludes tak�ng act�on to lead
a health�er l�fe. In our project, we want to support the ra�s�ng of awareness of
young people �n ra�s�ng and ra�s�ng health�er and more consc�ous generat�ons
and to create awareness by carry�ng out an �nternat�onal
act�v�ty to become a consc�ous consumer �n the global�z�ng world.



PROJECT PARTNER

  KORU ASSOCIATION
 Youth Hub Morocco
 UNIONE NAZIONALE CONSUMATORI UMBRIA
 Assoc�at�on for Development, Educat�on and Soc�al Involvement
 Tels�u kurc�uju �r nepr�g�rd�nc�uju draug�ja
 NGO "Non-formal educat�on for youth"
 St�cht�ng F�re Fl�es



WHO ARE WE LOOKING FOR?

From each partner organ�zat�on, we are look�ng for 6 people �nclud�ng the leader, the

general prof�le of the part�c�pants �n the follow�ng:

-Part�c�pants aged 18-30, Group leader age can be over 30 years old.

-Who are mot�vated to work �n the youth f�eld, �mprove commun�cat�on sk�lls and

�ntercultural-d�alogue sk�lls.

Project �nvolves young people w�th fewer opportun�t�es!

At least 1 part�c�pant from each country w�th soc�al/educat�onal/econom�c d�sab�l�t�es

�s expected to be �ncluded.



WORKING METHODS
D�fferent methods w�ll be used �n the project and an �mportance w�ll be g�ven to the act�v�t�es

be�ng carr�ed out �n groups and �n commun�cat�ve way. Most of the act�v�t�es w�ll be managed

by youngsters and non-formal educat�on methods w�ll be often used. The methods that use

team work�ng, d�scuss�on, presentat�ons, free �nvent�on method, bra�nstorm�ng, self-

d�scovery, effect�ve commun�cat�on, mak�ng cr�t�c�sm and g�v�ng feedbacks,, th�nk�ng from the

general to the spec�f�c and v�ce versa, �nd�v�dual work, us�ng body language, learn�ng by

exper�ence, case stud�es, �nformat�on sess�ons, �nteract�on w�th local commun�ty, reflect�on

and personal evaluat�on, s�mulat�on exerc�ses, role play, t�me management act�v�t�es,

�ntercultural even�ng and �ce-brakers/energ�zers w�ll be f�rstly a�med.

Your tasks during the exchange:
Before the project:

 Please prepare tasks that w�ll be spec�f�ed when the f�nal group �s made

Dur�ng the project:

 Presentat�on of your country and your organ�zat�on.

 Informat�on about the s�tuat�on of your country on the ma�n top�c.

 Trad�t�onal foods and dr�nks for the cultural n�ght.

 Flag of your country would be great.

After the project:

 F�nal evaluat�on



COSTS AND REIMBURSEMENT
 

The Project �s �mplemented w�th f�nanc�al support from the European Comm�ss�on and the

ERASMUS+ Programme. Accommodat�on, food, as well as act�v�t�es costs w�ll be covered from

the project budget. It �s recommendable to get travel �nsurance but �t w�ll  not be covered by the

project budget.

Travel expenses w�ll be covered after collect�ng travel documents on cond�t�on that the

part�c�pants use the cheapest ways of transportat�on and subm�tted or�g�nal �nvo�ces for plane

t�ckets, board�ng passes, tra�n and bus t�ckets. Pr�vate cars, Tax� and f�rst class t�ckets w�ll not

be re�mbursed. Please keep the board�ng passes from your a�rport check �n as well.

Re�mbursement w�ll be done �n EURO, regardless of the currency �nd�cated on your t�cket and

rece�pt/�nvo�ce. Please note �f you bought your t�cket �n your local currency wh�ch m�ght be

d�fferent than EUR, we w�ll calculate your travel costs accord�ng to the exchange rates from

off�c�al European Comm�ss�on web-s�te, on the day of the purchase

http://ec.europa.eu/budget/�nforeuro/�ndex.cfm?Language=en

All part�c�pants must consult w�th the organ�zers the suggested pr�ces & routes before purchase.

Please contact the send�ng organ�zat�on of your country (or d�rectly the rece�v�ng organ�zat�on on

the ema�l korudernek@gma�l.com) , before buy�ng any t�ckets.



Georg�a 275 Euro

Italy 275 Euro

Ukra�ne 275 Euro 

Lıthuan�a 275 Euro

Netherlands 360 Euro

Morocco 530 Euro 

TRAVEL COSTS

Arr�val day: 03/10/2022

Departure day: 09/10/2022

For the re�mbursement of the money, you have to br�ng us all these or�g�nal documents:

• �nvo�ces,

• e-t�ckets,

• proof of payment (�f you pay �n cash you have to br�ng us the rece�pt, but �f you pay onl�ne .

you have to

br�ng us the bank statement)

• or�g�nal board�ng passes



TOWN AND ACCOMMODATION
ÇANKAYA-ANKARA (TURKEY)

 Accommodat�on w�ll be prov�ded �n a hotel �n the center of Ankara. 

Part�c�pants w�ll be allocated �n two-bedded and three-bedded rooms.

Rooms w�ll be d�v�ded accord�ng to the same gender but d�fferent nat�onal�t�es.

About food, there w�ll be 3 ma�n meals and 2 coffee breaks.

Vegan/vegetar�an menus w�ll be prov�ded �f needed.

USE OF ALCOHOL DURING THE PROJECT

WILL BE STRICTLY FORBIDDEN

Before the project start, the part�c�pants w�ll be asked about the�r spec�al needs and

organ�zers w�ll max�mally sat�sfy all the needs �n the frame of the project. Selected

part�c�pants w�ll rece�ve more techn�cal �nformat�on later.



M�n�stry of Youth and Sports Educat�on Fac�l�t�es/

Gençl�k ve Spor Bakanlığı Eğ�t�m Tes�sler�

 

The Youth Exchange venue �t addresses:

Mustafa Kemal Mahalles� 2154 Sokak No:6 Çankaya ANKARA - TURKIYE



HOW TO REACH THE VENUE :

If you are com�ng from :
-Esenboğa A�rport- Ankara : please take a bus (HAVAS/BELKO AIR https://www.belkoa�r.com/en )  wh�ch
you can f�nd �ns�de the A�rport. The bus costs 27 Turk�sh l�ras per person wh�ch �s around 1-2 Euros.

 



If  you are com�ng from Istanbul by YHT tra�n:



If you have any questions, don't hesitate to contact us.
 

email : 
korudernek@gmail.com

 
solhanesra1@gmail.com

 
phone :

+905075829252
 
 


